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gEbPm I WV 3rx9x E. B. HARPER
President

BUSINESS LAST YEAR EXCEEDED FIFTY MILLION DOLLARS
f~f~ NEW BUSINESS

$4,0799 5 0s00 RECEIVEO

Durlng the month of April, 1892

DurIng January, February, March and April, 1892, New Business reeeived
$2,881,450.00 over the cnrresponding months of 1891

AN IEXC-ESS 0F

Se695,400nOO

OVEIR THAT OF APRIL. 1891

shows an exess of

Death Claims Paid $12e8589593.89
Cash Reserve Surplus $3,230,404.86

MORTAL[TY, EXPENSES, AND ASSETS

Thé foliowing comParisans with the three stronitest and
largest aid system companies in the worid, are most convine-
1nz arguments. that cape has been dispiayed In the admission
of its members, ecOnomY exercised In conductlng Its business,
and that It furnishes abundant security for the fulilment of
Its contraets.

CIRO UL.4R. SENT IF REQUES TED
Agents Wantod In ail Unrepresentsd Districts

TABLE COMPILED FROM SWORN REPORTS

,otlt to xpenses to Net Assets toOrganizations each $x.000 eah $zoo. each $z00
in force in force Liability

Bquitabie ......... 189. $11.41 $10.18 $U~2.72
Mutuai............ 1890 13.45 11.30 107.25
New York Lite .. 1890 11.10 11.74 125.23
Mutual Reserve... 1891 11.14 4.46 237.71

IW. J. McMURTRY, Man~ager for Ontario
i ~MAIL IIINSEW - TORIONTO



Grip is the Paper for Smart Boys to seil.

F. SIMPSON, EsQ.,
Fruit Merchant, 713

A/V Vonge St., says :-"I1
was asufferer from rheu-
matism. My physician

j recommended St. Leon
F O Water, it has cured me.
A 1 have recommended it

MElATK to several of my friends,
it has cured them. 1
would flot be without

E it." Sertdinyourorders.
St. Leon is all-powerful

1~to remove those life-de-
stroyiflg poisons. No
such word as fail in our
dictionary.

The St. Loon lineral IVater Co. (Ltd.)
1o1j,/ King Street West

TORONTO

ASÇ FOR

THE CROWH PERFUMERY CO.S
Celebt'fttd Invlgot'ating

LAVENDER SALTS
IThe delightful and ever

popular Sme lling Saits and
Agroeable Deodorizer-
appreciated everywhere as a
most refireshing luxury.

By leaving the stopper out
for a few moments a dehgKht-
lui perue escapes, which
fr..eshensnd purifies the air
moat enjoyably.'-Le Follet.

300,000 bottles sold last year.
- 8AYLA'WLlR

177 NEW BOND 8T., LONDON
ENOLAND Cr1W1

Genuine only with Crown

Stoppers as shown herewith.

RejeOt apurtOUS imitations, whiclx only
digappoint the purobaser

JW~L.ERTJ
Pupil of Mons. Bougereau.

Portraits a specialty.
STUDmO-8, King Street East, Toronto'.

NfOIRTE A1WDERIOANI

LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
22 ta 28 King St. West, - Toronto.

(Incorporated by Special Act of Dominion Parliament)

MilU Govenmeflt DeposmIt.

PRESIDICNT, John L. Blaikie, Esq.
Pesident Canada Landed Investmnent Co.

VICE-PRESIDENTS, Hon. G. W. Allan.
J. K. Kerr, Esq., Q.C.,

Agents wanted in ail unrepresented districts.

Apply with reterences to

WILLI'AM EfcCADE. - Man. Director

GRIP'S GALLERY 0F. NOTABLES.

DR. LANDERKIN, M..

Titii medical gentleman is a practitioner of
the Onit school, and is much in demand for
consultations at by.clections. A large part of
his distinction as a member of Parliament arises
from the fact that he has safely passed the or-
deal of an election trial. The man who can
do that now-a-days without being disqualified,
or at least unseated, is entitled te special no-
tice. 1le also shities in the Ilouse as the
humorist of the Opposition, îhou2h there is
reason to believe his alleged witticisns are flot
regarded as in the least funny by the Minister-
jalists. Ilis forte, in this line, is what might
be called interpolation. le injecas something
nasty into the nîidst of an opponent's speech.
For example, when Sir John Thonipson was
explaining that it was the intention of the
Goveroment to have the Caron charges investi-
gated by a royal commission, Landerkin in-
terrilpted with, "Judge Elliott il " It is only
natural that a mari who tines that sort of thing
should be lookeci upon as a boor b>' persons5of
culture. On the other hand, it is eqoa ly
natural that he shoruld be cnnsidered a great
wag by bis friends and enj oy the utmnost popu-
larit>' among them.IALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARUETY

FAIRCLOTH BRaSI.
10 SHUTER ST.

We are showing a very large and varied assortirent
of Wall Papers which wdl .1pay you t0 inspect.

La.att's
LON DON

GOLO MEDAL

Fo Dietetic and Medicinal use the most wholesome
Tonies and Beverages availanie

Elght Medals, Ten Diplomas, at the World'sj
Great Exhibitions

JOHN LABATT London, Canada

Jas. flood & o îo
Corner Yonge ano

Albert Strects

AGENT

rORONTrO JAMAICA, WlI., i8q

The ONTARIO COAL Ce.
Of Toronto.

General Offices and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Font ot Church St.)

IIptown Oiesa: Io. 10 lng St. Bas4 and Quel St.
W~est, noir Subway.

TELEPHONB NOS. 18 AND> 1059.

GIVI US A TMÂL 030333

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.

BOARD oF DIRECTORS.

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq.. President.
E.. PRICE, Esq., Vice-President.

HO. THO§. McGREEVY. D. C. THOMSON,
Eq. E. GIROUX, Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
A.. GAýLT, G.C.M.G.

HEAD OFFICE - Quec.
E E. WEBB .. Cashier.

BRANCHES.

Alexandnia, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Lethbridge,
N.W.T.;- Montreal Que. Ottawa. Ont.; Quebec,
Que. ; Smith's Falls, Ont.; Toronto, tOnt. ; West
Winchester, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man

FOREION AGENTS.

Londo-rh, Alliance Bank <Lirnited). Liverpool
-Bank of Liver ol (Limited). Ne, York -National

Park Bank. Roston Lncî Nat ia Bank
Minneapolis-First National Bank.

Collections mnade at ail points on nlost favorable
ternis. Current rates of interest allowed on deposits.

J.O. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto.

ONTARIO COLLECE 0F ORATORY ONLY SOHOOL of EXPRESSION
FRANCIS J. BR:OWN. ]Pesident

Summer Session (JuIy 5th ta Aug. 15th), at Grimsby Park, Ont.
A fine opportunit for ITEACHERS, CLERGYMEN, and others to combine recreation with culture.

Course tborough antd scientific. Eacb teacher a SPECIALIST. Lectures by ablest talent in America.

Voice Culture, Physical Culture (Emerson and jennesq-Miller systems>. Delsarte Pbilosopby. System based
on IlTRINITY IN MAN." For Prospectus address,

SECRETARY 1WOUNTBER, Arcade, cor. Yonge and Gerrard Sts., Toronto, Can.

1

CAPITAL PAID UP



CA IN
jci-12j ONE PO UND

A Day.
A GAIN 0F A POUND A DAY IN THE

CASE 0F A MAN WHîO IIAS BECOME "ALL
RUN DOWN," AND HAS 13EGUN '10 TAKE

TIIAT REMARKABLE FLESHI PRODUCER,

SCOTT'S
EMULSIQIN
0F PURE COD LIVER DIL WT

Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. Tis FEAT
IIAS BEEN PERFORMED OVER AND OVER
AGAIN. PALATABLE AS MILK. EN-
DORSED BT PHVSICIANS. SCOT's
EMULSION IS PUT UP ONLV IN SALMON
COLOR WRAPPERS. SOLD BY ALL DRUG-
GISIS AT 50C. AND $1.00

SCO!ý7T& BO flNE,_Beleil e.

CUONGER COAL COMPANI..

(6 Ring Street East.
I792 Longe Street.
I2.6 XVellesiey, Street.
jCor. Spadina Ave. and Coliege St.

Docks, Foot of Churce Street.
Branch Yard, l7sto,741' Qneyo Street West.

Wet 'lrnt Jnction.

C. V. SNELGROVE
Dental Surgeon

97 Carlton St., - - Toronto

Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and
Bridge Work a Specialty.

T0lephone No. 3031.

TYOUNG, THE LEADINO UNDER-

TAKER, 347 Yonge Street. Telephone

DO 1 WANT A
CAMERA ?

Send for Price List for infor-A: imation regarding
NEW INSTANTANEOUS HAND

CAMERAS
And Coinplete Outits.

J. G. Ramisey & CO
89 BAY STREET TORONTO

1. 1ý
NEW USE FOR A CLOTHES-PEG.

I Iow tu obtain a gond Frenith accent.

OR. A F. WEBSTER, Dental Surgeon
Liold medallistin pr,,ctical Deritistry R.C.D .
Office: NE. Cor. YONGE and BLooR,

Over Lander's Drug Store. Telephone 3868, Toronto.

W H. FERGUSON, Carpenter,
' al Bay et., Cor. Molinda, Toronto.

Jobbing of ail kinds promptly attended to. Printers
and Engravers' Jobbing a Specialty.

HIRSTBROOK BROS,
Box Mfakers and Wood Printer8

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

CONSUMPTION.1 have a Positive reeedy for the above diseuse; by Ita
une thouBands of caes of the worot kind and of long
BtandIng have been eed. Indeed BO streeg Io Mny ta"t
ln its effic&eY. that 1 wll seuil TWO ILOTTLES EREE
with a VALUABLE TREATISE on this dloea.e te any
eelterer who wlI send me their EXPRESS and P.O. address.
T. A. SLOOUM, M. 0., 186 ADELAIDE
STr., WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

Nothing
On

Earth
*Sold by ail Reliesble i)rug

Elias Rogers &ko
"F278 IZKEA GLOVR"ý

THOMSON'S
Glove-Fittlng Long Waist --

Tae Mark

CORSET
THE

Pes-/ecl'op oj Shaý6e.
IT AQLQVE Finh ndA a .ur

E) ~ &lity
1/ j'Approved by the
//~ whole polite world

i Sale Over
ONE MILLION PAIRS

TEN 1-IRST MIElALS Annueily

To be had of ail dealers throughout the wvorld.

MAS UFACrURERS

W. S. THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
See that every Corset is marked "Thomson's G/ou,

F/fl/eeg," and bears our Trade Mark, the
Crown. No others are genuine.

A New Steel Pen upon a New Principle
~' THE Wýrites with tlie ease

i E NTRIO a dea i
PENSand Won't ink or cramp

c PENHOLDE RS i Anti-Blotting.

Suitable for ail writers. Sample card of Ton Pens
and Tsvo Penholders free on receipt of fifleen cents.

Prlnting, Bir ding, Engraving, Embossinir,
and Lithographie Works

HART & COMPANY
Wholesale and Commercial Stationers

31 and 33 King Street West, Toronto

CURES NERVOUS HEADACHE
As quickly as Phe6:21in.e

The Great German 1-eadache Powder

J\ ( ~ANTI-PY RINZ
NO ' H UMBUc

IInstant reliefguaranteed

Sansibes free on recel/g of T/eree cent stcff)iP

frists. prie 25 anod 50 -eèutn

13ERLIN CIIEMICAL CO., B3ERLIN, ONT.

G le I 1---l ---



GRIP~

H. WILLIAMS & 00.
Siate, Tite, and Grave! Roo fers

Office, 4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO

WVilliams< Fiatsilate Roof, Asphait Roofing
and Paving.

'reophrrre No. 5u

You Want e

A Camera?
Fordesripionandprces, wrt

S. H. SMITH & 00.
Photo Stock House,

80 BAY ST., TORONTO

OINTÂRJO LADIES' COLLEGIE
W]MITBY. - ONTARIO.

Affords an exceedingly pleasant home and completc

'raduation courses in Literature, Music, Fine Art,
Elocution and Commercial Branches. Apply to

PRINCIPAL HARE. Ph.D.

JAMES DIICKSON
Importer and Jobber in SHELF

HARIDWARIE
Close Prices to Wide-Awake Cas4 Buyers.

S7 BA Y ST, TORON TO.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHOTOGRA PHER
143 College Street,

TORONTO
Successor to late Notman & Fraser.

TELEPIIONE

esboe 1om Prevail
I>UINt AlI I IsitATiONS AI

GEORGE MCPHERSON'S
186 Yonge Street

Beavor Une or teanshîps
Montreal and Liverpool direct,

Corîrrisiîrg tire followiirg First-Clars, Clyde-Biit,
Iuil-pewered Iron Steainships.

WILL SAIL AS FOLLOWS:
Lake Hurolr," frein Monrtreat, NLaY 4 th.

"Lake Superior," May iîth.
Lake Winnipeii," May i8th.
Lake Ontario,' ' a 5th.
Lake Nepigon,' Z rreît

RATES 0F PASSAGE
SAL.OON, Meirtreai te Liverpool, - $4cr anti $,5o
ROUND [p $Srraird $90 (the $40 anti $So ratesatre

per " Lake Nepigen " eirly).
INTRitMEI)ATE, - $ý30 1 S'îTuEERAE, $2o

'rhese Steamrers are first-class ini every respect, anti
liave e xcellenrt accomnmodations for Salooni, lîrterredi-
ate aînd Sîcerago Passerugers. Paissa es and Berths
car hie seeured on aplcation to th .otrea11 Office,
or air) Lrrcal Agenrt,

Il. E. MURRAY, Geiri Mîigr.

4 Cuîstomn Horîse Sqr,, Moîrtreai.

Ileal Estâte and Financial Broker
9 Victoria Street, Toronto

Moncy te Loan on City and Farm Preperty.

Equitable Life
Assurance Society of New York

Surplus over Liabilities, $26,296,980

XVn are settlirrg in Toreonto and elsewhIere Tu enty
X'ear Tontinre Pelicies, which showv ins addition te
liventy Years protection, accunmulated inter est freni

2ýper Cent, te 7 iper cent. Serrd s euli dte ef hiri h
antd ,ddress fer an illuîstri on.

T. R Kelth and W. S. Joiftes
SPECIAL AGENTS

TiEIiMIONE 383. 24 TORONTO ST.

SUMMER
GEFýT A ('11V 0V

TOUR BOOK
For 1892

Dy Calling at or Sonding a
4 Cent Stamp to

ý01P, E VIE E YA D ciUm

.OOrs.W dnasg 0010P The Pelee Island XVine
and Virrevards Co.s wincs are the best in the market.
Ask -- 'r geocer for them. J. S. HAM[ILTON &
CO., Brantforci. Sole agents for Canada.

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINO CO.
Office and Work8: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE 2686

Carpets taken up, Cleaned, Re-iaid, Made
Over, or Stored. Ir'urniture Rcpaired, Mat-
tresses moade over, Feathers Renovated.

Free delivery.

PFEIFFER & HOUGH BROS.

Empress Hoe 'y ORONI
RATES: $~ i.o and $ i.îo Per Day

R. DISETTE . - roprietor

Amateurs! Have ,ou tried the new develeper

K.P li: IlI IV M A I.
If net gct a bottie.

MULHOLLAND & SHARPE
1.55 & 1.59 -BAY ST1., TORONTO.

Fa irros Bible Dictit)nary.. $700oIJllYlWebtor's International . .. 2.00flllNUnabridged ... 2o
Booksj lea hers' Bibles 3 of regular

DOMINION BOOK STORE
SUTHERLAN DS TORONTO

33&33l IDiILl
Evcry Wednesday, photos $i.oo per dozen. Other

work in propertionatcly low prices.

293 YONGE STRECET

J- A - G4ORM1AýLY
751 Qusen St;

WEST.
I Telephoe

11820.

AIRE YOU A DEALER?.
IN-PICT'URES Send for our New Catalogue

]PRAMES March, 1892
MIRRRS UT WILL PAY YOU

GLASS ____

CORNICE
POLES Cohban Manufacturing Co., Ltd.

ETC., ETC . / HAYTER and TERAULEY Sts., - TORONTO

1 UNDERTAKERý
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THE INITIAL DIFFICULTY.

ULSTER-«" You say tha.t letther is mint for an H; I say lt man.es R-an',be, the giorious, pions an' immortai mimory. av King
William, l'1l fight tili mne Iast breath before lPi submit to your schame 1"



G RiP

tot fraw'at omet au fi &«'; *Ç frugei firb <stueO 0w<;
e grugeaf fÏ0 < s SIk gafe"; * gÇe mu a <

Terra of toubsoplption.
Fer atnm in advance .................... 29
Single copies ...................... . 0.. O

A"WaRTISING TERMs ON4 APPLICATION.

PUBLISH-ED EVERY WEEK

EV Tue

qrip printins anb Çpub1isIýin3 C'O.
T. G. WILSON, Central Manager.

J. W. BHNGOUGI<-----------------or.
PHiLLips THompsoN - - . Assoiat Edgar.

TORONTO, SA TURDA Y, MAY3z 1892.

COMME NTS ONV THE CAR TOONvS.
"JusTicE"-A FARCE. - Ac-

cepting in good faith Sir John
Thompsan's announcement that
a prompt and fair investigation

*would be made into any charges
of baodling brought against any
member of the House or Govern-
ment, Mr. Edgar, M.P., from,
hiq place -in .Parliament pre-
sented an indictment against
Sir Adolphe P. Caron, as fol-
laws :

i. That since 1882 the Lak e St. John
Railw4Y COMPRnY haS receivCd more

than $r,ooo,aoo in banuses from the Dominion.
z. That these bonuses Were handed over to a construction com-

pany, whieh built the road.
3. Thit Sir Adolphe Caron was a member of that construction

company.
4. That Sir Adolphe Caron corruptly received large sums of

money out of the subsidies.
5. That large suins were paid out of the subsiclies for election

Eroses with the knowledge of Sir Adolphe Caron and other mcm-
ers of the Government.

6. That the Temiscouata Railway Comspany bas, since 1885, re-
ceived Dominion subsidies ta the extent Of $649, 200.

7. Tbat Sir Adalphe Caron carruptly rectived large sums of
money out of those subsidies.

8. That large sums were paid out of those subsidies for election

exjlenses with the know.ledge of Sir Adolphe Caron and of other

9. That the surus so cantributed amaunted ta more than $zoo,-
oôô, and wcere expended -in twcnty-two caunities and ridings in
Quebec, wýhich are named.

Instead af.redeeming bis pledge, Sir John Thompson
first tried ta have these charges îgnared altogether, on the
ground that they were "lnat sufficiently specific." Pres-
sure having been brought to bear upan him, however, be.
subsequently cansenited ta an investigation, but only

-z.. .after the accomplishment of certain preliminaries. The
charges as laid were " «revised," so as' ta make themn
Ilspecific,» by the colleagues of the -accused-7or practi-
cally by the accused himself, and, -as a resuit of the revi-

sion, charges two and three were entirely omitted, and
thse others so modified, cantorted and înanîpulated that
Edgar says he does nat; recognize the charges as bis at
ail, and that the evidence in bis possession does nat
apply ta them. Nat satisfied with this outrage-which
is probably without a parallel in parliamentary histary-
Thompson went further, and insisted that thse investiga-
tion shauld be before a " royal commission "-cnsisting
in effiect af himself and Sir A. P. Caron, no doubt-in-
stead af befare a Parliamnentary Cammittee, though
Laurier offered ta accept a committee af nine Tories and
one Grit. These are the plain and undisputed facts of
thse case, and we havé endeavored ta set them forth in
pictarial form. The scene ini court is one wbich suggests
the topsy turvy imagination af W. S. Gilbert, and yet it
is natbing more than a literai representation of thse facts.
It is anly necessary ta add, as a culminating bumiliatiorl,
that the Conservative members of tbe House, without a
dissenting voice, vated in favor ai the carrying out ai this
piece oi law.cunning.

THsE INITIAL DIFFICULTY. - Thé speech recently
delivered hy tise Marquis ai Salisbury before the IlGrand
Habitation af Primrose Dames," seemns ta have praduced
a remarkable sensation throughout Great Britair,. He
said in effect that Ulster would be justified in affering
armed resistance ta the grantîng af Home Rule for Ire-
land, because Home Rule unquestionably means Rame
Rule. This is no new argument but in view of thse
,approach ai the general élection and the probable
accession ta power ai Gladstone, it bas' suddenly ac-
quired new le and force. Manifestly there is trouble
abead. Thse Home Rulers, iter generations .of effort,
see the prize within their 'grasp, and they are nat likely
ta submit ta its being snatched away at the la >st marnent ;
but, on the ather hand, there can be na daubt that thse
Ulster men and their sympathisers (about 40 per cent. ai
the population ai Ireland) are prepared ta fight in defence
ai their liberties. We sbould say everything depends
upon the nature ai Gladstones bill. If it grants the
Irish Parliament jurisdiction only aver local domestic
affairs, without fiscal or military powers, we scarcely sec
why it sbauld s0 greatly disturb the Protestant element.
But U[ster is a taugli customer ta argue with.

T HEdiffrene bewee extemepoverty and great

day, said Senator Boulton, in a debate in the Upper
Chaniber. "«Thse happiest and best state that a country
can attain," he went on, 'l is where thse wealth af thse
cammunity is as equitably and evenly distributed as pos-
sible, and that is accoiplished by not permitting indi-
viduals ta extract by législation mare" ,than a legitimate
share ai the earnings ai the public."

S ENATOR BOULTON is nsaking -gaad pragress ta-
ward thse full day-light ai political ecanomy, baving

got quite aut of thse bqgs and iags -pf Protectianis m." But
hie will have ta think this sentencè- av&r again. Wby
should individuals be permitted undler any circumstances
ta extract by législation any portion af thse earnings Of
tAejoublic ? Isn't this legalized.- rol3bery ? And if7 sa,
haw can -there be such a thing as a 1egitirnate s/tare ai the
plunder ?

1F~ the peaple ai Can.ada have.not lost all the-virtues ai
Stheir British lineage they, will let this preciaus Gov-

ernmetit at Ottawa hear *iram themt pretty soon.
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THE PURCHASING POWER OF A BUSHEL 0F BARLBY.
A PICTuRi~ REtsPECTFULLY SUBMITTE» TO Tin CANADIAN FARMER, Wulo MAY OBTAIN SOM]& FUETHfER LiGour BTY

EXAMINING Tilt TARIFF TAx ON IMPORTED COAL OIL.

A commencement ought at once to be *Made in the
form of indignation meetings for the denuniciation of the
contemplated gerrymander outrage, and the refusai to in-
vestigate the charge against Judge Eiliott. There are
sureiy tbousands of nominal Conservatives who would
avail themselves of such opportunities to express indigna-
tion. It cannot be that the Grits have a monopoiy of
the common decency of the country.

U NDER the amendment to the criminal code which
Sir John Thompson is now fixing up, it is proposed

to make it a penal offence for anybody to '«propagate
false news with a ftauduient object.' This means,
sorne folks think, that Sir John wants to have it in bis
power to clap any editor in jail who publishes the current
boodie intelligence from Ottawa before the same bas been
estabiished in the formi of legal evidence,-a stage which
no Governmeni scandai wili reach if he can help it.
Wben this conipanion and protector of political boodiers
bas got the constituencies murzzied and the press gagged
bis record as a «Istatesman " wiil be unique.

M R. DALTON McCARTHY ougbt to take an eariy
opportunity to rise and expiain himself ail over

again. It begins to look as tbougb this distinguisbed
Sentleman were no better than the cominonest two-for-
ive sort of politician. He allowed his Dual, Language
Bill to be strangied on the second reading without so
much as saying a word for it, and this after ail the brave
campaigning hie bas donc through the country as the idol
of the Equal Rigbters. is. effort ,to have tbe bill
reinstated.on the paper next day wag too transparently a
mere pretence, and bis attenipted explanation of how it
came to a vote on the second reading without debate was

gauzy to a degree. Evidentiy, Dalton funked ; but wby ?
That's what we want to know.

A ND wieyuaeo urfect, Mr. McCarthy, would

your high reputation as a man of honor and respectability,
your voice bas not been heard in opposition to the
Gerrymander Act, and the other scandalous deeds that
bave been perpetra ted this session rigbt under your nose ?
How long do you suppose your character for decency
wiii be able to stand such a strain as this ?

WE have been waiting to sce the Tdegarn, Mail, News,
Hamilton Herad, Week, and other non-party journais

denounced as Grit organs for the attitude tbey have one
and ail taken Up in opposition to the current acts of the
Government. It is suréiy a sufficient evidence of
"«Gritism " that these papers; cannot swaliow the gerry-
mander, the Carling steal, the Caron burking, and ail the
rest of the crookedness.* That, at 1 least, is the rule of
judgment appiied to GR!P, and we don't see why it shouid
not apply to our co >ntemporaries. According to thick-
skulled partizans of the Eenpire order, common sense and
bonesty are synonymous with Gritism, tbougb they cer-
tainly don't mean to flatter their opponients.>

O UR congratulations are extended to President Van
Horne, whose address at the annuai meeting of

C.P.R. sharebolders must have struck the happy com-
pany as a specimen of golden eloquence. The great
concern is being magnificently managed, and ail depart-
ments of it-raiway, hotels, steamrships and- reai estate-
are paying. Tbe secret of this is in the splendid*gencrai.
sbip of Van Horne, wbo is a decidcd genius,-one -of thc
greatest men of the day. GRii' considered it a duty to
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THERE FIRST.
MA-,' Move away from thec sun, Ethel."
ETH EL-" Why shouldlimamma? I was here firstlI"-Sydytey

Bullet8n.

oppose the terms originally arranged hetween the Gov-
ernment and the company, as being more liberal than
the country could afford ; but ail that is ancient history.
The C.P.R. is now an institution which must command
the admiration and excite the pride of every Canadian.
What, a pity we can't hire Van Horne to manage the
Intercolonial for us!

A N article whicb appeared in these columns Iast wetk
is severely commented on by some of aur content-

poraries, wbo have understood it as an attack on our
militiamen. It was in reality levelled at, the spirit of
militarism and the-strong terms used had reference oniy
to professional *soldiers,-men who malte a business oýf
soldiering. The distinction is an important one. As
to the Canadian volunteers, GR-ip holds them in respect
and honor, as tbey deserve, and bas taken m.any oppor-
tunities in the past to express these feelings.

THE THOMAS CAT.

.N ofthe Iatest accesions to our growing X list'is

Springs,,Ark. It aboun.da i arnew-singparagraphs and
deserves to be read clause by clause.

*AA FREQUENT AILMENT.
QÀ,MJONÉS-"1 That's a pretty sick-looking da.ub that

'JSpiasher sent in to the Exhibition.",
BoItAX-" Sick ?. What's the;matter yith it?"
SkmjOEs-" 'Art failure, I sbould say.r-

LOYALTY BY BY-LAWAT the Toronto City Council meeting on the 91h inst. Aid Bel
brought in a resolution requiring that ait processions in Tor-

onto carry the national flag., The question was lad over for fur-
ther consîderation.

The Union jack for ever!
Ail hail its conquering might,

Stili let it wave in glory,
Each loyal heart's delight;

Ne'er shali thatgiorious ensign
Be trampled in the dust,

On high we'il proudiy flaunt it,
For the by.law says we. must!

Lives there a traitorous dastard
Who'd see< to tear it down-;

That flowing storied banner
0f ancient high renown ?

Wel may such recreant tremble
And bis frame with palsy shake

When he learns that such an action
Would a city by-iaw break.

Oh the giory of our coun try
la that pennon flowing free,

The fiag which tells that Britain
Is the mistress of the sea.

So well bear it-proudly bear it,
Held aloft in ail men's view

At the hcad of each procession
As the by-Iaw tells us to.

THE FAKIR ON BLIECTION TACTICS.

"TTELL you," said the Fakir, carelessly -inserting his
h and into one of the. pigeon-holes of the editor's

desk and extracting therefrom a campaign cigar left by
one of Maclean's canvassers, «"these politici 'ans ain't no-
ways so smart as they're cracked up ta be-got a match P
Thanks. No sir, they think they know everything, but
that's where they foot thenselves. Pshaw, tbey don't
know enough to go in when il: rains. You give me about
five tbousand dollars to spend and l'il carry any division
of this -city.for any candidate, just as easy."

" How'd you do it, I'd like to know,» asked the editor
of the Mule and Goat Department. «"Buy votes 1 sup-
pose. You've a great head, Fakir, but that scherne bas
been tried before and it 'don't work these days to any
extent."

"IBuy votes ? Buy nothing 1"replieà the Fakir, with
a look of scornful indignation. "No sir, tbat's played out
-yau can elect fellers that way, but what's the use if you
git slipped up in the. courts afterwards. My sebeme 's a
blamed sîght better than that, and it's tiever been tried
yet."

-JOINT OCCUPATION.".
(SUGGESTICD UT COOK'5 TOUÉS 11W EGYPT.)

-punch.
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"Well, let's have it. You don't mnean to take out a

patent on it, I suppose."'
IlI would rnighty quick if it was the kind of thing you

could patent," said the Fakir, "lbut I guess it wouldn't
go. It's this way. Seeîn' bow you can't -use xnoney to
carry elections what's the next best way to get at a man ?
Tickle bis vanity every time. Nothing like it. *Don't I
know. How do you sel! a book tbat's worth about two
dollars for. ten ? How do you get people to give you
ten or twenty or fifty dollars for advertisements that
ain't worth a cent to >em ? Just give 'em taffy. Work
on their self*conceit. Make 'em believe you think the
sun rises an' sets in 'em.. ý.ha1 business,*every tirne."

"4Pshaw, that's nothinig new, Fakir,'. said the muni-
cipal editor. IlThe heelers are é'nto that long ago."

IlHold up!1 They don't work it rigbt, 1 tell you. They
don't seem to get at the weak point. Now, beres what
I'd do. Early in the campaign I'd hire everyhball in*the
division-hire ±bem for the whole contest-every one
tbat was. to. be had-big* and littie. Then I'd hold
meetings ail over every night, and give every fellow that
wanted to à chqnce to talk. See> I tell you that
wouid catch them. Everybody wants to shoot off. bis
mouth these days, just- to hear theinselves tallc, whether
theyve anything *to say -or not. Look at these Young
Liberals and Young Conseraives., Do you suppose
tbey join. clubs. and *go- to* meetings because they care
a tinker's cuss., for *the -principles* of the party ? Not
much l They Just .Want a chance to orate on a piatform
and thé way they run things now not abovre i one ont of
fifty can -get it. 1Well, I'd mun it different.: I'd bold
enough. mieetings to give every fellow that was aching to
wag bis jaw sorne kind .of a show. Hold a dozen or two
meetings every night. . Let 'em talk an' keep a-talkin'
tiIl tbey al had enougb of it and feit good.

"What's the good of putting up men like Satu Blake
and Joe Tait and Doc Montague and such to, do ail the
speaking? Talkin',ain't no pîcnic to tbemn. They don't
see no fun into it. AIl the speakin'. of a campaign don't
change a single vote, etcept it is the vote of the fellow
that does the t.lkin. . You git the idea. You want to.
bribe as rna.ny as possible of the electors by givin' them
a show on the piatform. Then you git 'em interestèd.
They think tbey're dom'! the whole thing an' naturally
you git their votes and the votes of their friends. I tell

OUR -IMMIGRATION ]POLICY.
AN UN5OL.ICITBD TESTIMONIAL.

"The wonderful fertility Of Our soil is even apparent in myself.
What would.you say, dear mammua, to sec your boy wit1l a beard
like a bandit? Vour affect, son, ÂLOy."

A PANICKY FEELING.
CASHIER ý(10 panic-stricken debositor)-" Do you want your

rnorney, sir?"
P.S.D.-" Well, it's just this way, ye see..* If Qi can get it, then

Oi won't talle it ; but il Qi can't get it Qi rnust bave it at wanst or
O0i'll pull the blanky place dowu."ý-Sydne Bulletin.

you that's the schemc, and the politicians 'il see it son-le
day.37

".IlBut, Fakir, don't you think it would be.difficult to get
the public to turn out and listen to then ? "

IlWhy, no. Yon'd aiways have an audience in the
fellers that was waiting for their turti to speak, or any-
way. if it corne to that, what's the rnattqr with hiring
people to corne and listen ?-not electors, that wouldn't
do, of course-but you could get lots.of boys that would
4e giad to make up audiences at twenty-five cents a head.
-you can say what you *please, but the party that caters to
the average mian's desire to stand *up on bis hind legs and
tire off bis jaw is going to get there."

And be pocketed a *copy of last week's Gais' and two
exchanges, waved bis band and was gone.

TAROY REPARATION.

PARIS coaching item from . Y. Herald.
On the Cornet Mr. T. Suffcrn.Tailer was coachman and the pas-

sengers were Mrs. joseph Puitzer, Mr. and Miss Lawrence, Miss
Tailer, etc.

Thesufferin' tailor bas long been the victirn and the
jest of fashionable society, and it is pleasing -to see that
a tardy reparation is being made tod one of the rnuch-
abused fraternitiy.

CONSOLATION FOR EAST YORK GRITS.
'['HOUGH unsuccessful in the stnife,

1 We fougbt for truth in public life,
And labored witb the best intent
To have Les-lie in Parliaiuent.
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THE BROKEN4 PLANKS.

MISS CÀNA DA..-' Tu 6sit ARE THfE PLANKS TnAT BRIDGED *fiEr CiAS iÀs oR Y.ou ONCE. YOU JV BROE OTMI

OF TE.
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'«JUSTICE "-A FARCE.,

THJOMPSON, Q.C.-«-ARE TMiREA4Y OTHER AMEN»ME&NTS YOvWOULD LIKE TO MARS IN THE INDICMRNT, PRISONER?

IF NOT, LET THE ROYAL CoimMissioN PROCE» 1"»

ý Et.
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AW DEMME! 1

ETHEL-", I see by Saturdizy Nieh that Edith Fox-
i~glove wore a demi-train ait the reception Iast Wed-

nesday'"
GEORGE,-" bld she ? 1 didn't notice. Oh, Côrne to

tbink of it, it must have been that kind, judging from a
remark littie Slimndood made.when lie stepped on it.

HASLAM'S VOCALISTS.
, .. HE second concert of the present sea-

Ç,soin was.given by the. Haslam- Vocal
4- Society on Tuesday evenîng,' ioth

inst., at the Pavillon. **It was, As
usual, a great event Sbortly aCter
eiglit, the choristers performed the
thrilling act of mounting to their
places on the elevated seat;, and
Mr. W. Elliott Haslanm came to the
front platformn Ji - a .,.business-like
manner and delivered hiniself of bis

4, copyrighted bôw, presenting to the
upper classes of Toronto a complete

view of the topography of his cranium (see illustration).
The upper classes aforesaid stretched away from the
seats immediately beneath hlm to the utterrnost confines
of the Pavilion in a varied expanse of. snowy shoulders,
waving fans, dress coats, glistening shirt-fronts and al
the other incidentais of an audience in good form.
Having finished bis inititial
genufiection, Mr. Haslam turn-
ed round and faced bis singers,
who werestanding tier on tier
above hlm, the ladies in white,
witb blue and red sashes for
soprano and alto respectively,
and the gentlemen in the same
clothes that proveà sucb a suc-
cess on the occasion of the first
concert. The progrmme open-
ed with a couple of sharp taps
on the shank of the conductor sr
music rest. This ineant
"Ready1"- Another-tap meant -

'« Go ! " and the singers plunged
into a very tuneful part-song by Sir Arthur Sullivan.
The number was capitally rendered-a remark which
applies to ail the other selections gîven by the, Society
durîng the evening. 'In order that we may display dur

critica'. acumen, however,
and show that we know as

* much. as the Maits accoma-
plisbed représentative, we
hasten to qualify this praise
by saying that the attack was
as a general thiing too prompt
and exact; the breadeh was
rather ide in some cases,
white the ihAt and .çhade.
were a . tie. varied; the
tone was fu, *but otberwise
no. fault could be found

4) with, it. Another notable
featuire of the chforu's work.
was tbat.tbeforissimo, pass-

ages were given witb greater volume and force than the
pigilissimfos. As we have no wish to discourage Mr.
Haslam in bis usefuil labors, we do not dweli upon any
of these points, merely.mentioning tbern to let the

reader understand that il
so disposed we could dis-
play an amount of musical
culture whicb would malte
any other critic in town
fe. mean. The instru-
mental attraction of the
evening was the-Schrnidt-
Herbert .Quartette The

// gentlemen composing thisyitecmiepoé hmj' ~ .1slvtes cobineapaoledtbem-
I clans, and their efforts de-Y .lightéd the audienice. .Here

again, notwithstanding the
i3 apparent conclusivene3s of.

this praise, we co;uld,.if we
cared to do so, point out

jpst wbere the strings were weak,. and where thé- tempo
was taken at a -more rapid rate than a sçh"olarly:readihg
would justify, and, where tbe double s .topping of the'
jltgyue passages was not -in accordance witb the $ta«ato
of the andante moveent.-
But we refrain. It is no'part
of our mission to dash the in-
nocent (if ignorant) joy of the
coMmon people. The vocal ".
soloi st was Scaichi, the Glon- -

ous, -tbe possessor of a con-.
tralto voice which is now, as it>
bas long been,* one of the won-
*ders of the musical world. Some
people object to the "lmeth- .

ods " of this noted artiste, and 7 -

others fait to recognize -t he -

beauty of the effects she pro--
duces. Scaîchi is pethaps qn.acquired taste; if so, she
is easily acquired, as was testified aCter ber last nusuber,
when the audience recalled ber five. times. There is
only one word to describe ber singing, and we repeat it

-gorou.On 1the whole thé concert proved to hé, as
GRIP predicted it would.be, the best the Society bas ever
given._________

THE PATRIOTIC IDEA.

M R. BILLY MACLEAN, -of thé Wrd, iltkth

of the voters' lists in St. Matthew's. Ward. There 15 no
use talking about the facts,, however. William says. .it
was anotlier ; triumph for «Ithe N. P. and the Patriotic
Idea';" Let it be so understood, for the sake of peace in
the family. Oâ- personal grounds, Grtip is pleased at tbe
resuit of the election, though be caninot accept it as con-
clusive proof of the popularity of the N. P. Well, Billy
15 going to Ottawa to supeort the 1'patriotic idea'" Just
what 15 meant by this pretty' phrase -w111 become clear
in due time, -but for the., guidance .of -the new' member,
we would like to point out a fem& unpatriotic Jdeas lie
ought to (and no doubt wilI) avoid:.

i. The idea that a minority of the people ougbt to be
enabled to eliàc a niajority -of merabers. In order to

_ .mark bis disapproval of- this doctrine, Mr. Maclean will
have to vote against the Gerrymander Act.

2. The idea that a judge may take an active part in
an election contest, and then award the seat to the
defeated candidate. To fittingly rebuke suclh a heresy
as this, Mr. Maclean will. bave to ça§t a vote against thse
Government on the Elliott Inatter,
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3. The idea that it ii rigbt and proper for
a Governent to suppress reports written by
delegateés Who are paid for their services out
of the, public.tili. To condemn tbis teacb-
ing hie will bave to vote against 'the Govern-
ment's action in the case of the Farmer'dele-
gates, t«a4. thbe. -idea thtit is sernly to refuse
-free.tradie to Great Britain while protecting
Yanké monopolies on Canadian soi!; 'To
condenin this wili necessitate his voting
agains 't.the Governrnets. *attitude on the
McNeill motion and the binding.'twine busi-
ness.

In short, when we.ýcome to. think of it, if
Billy-igtends to live. up to the Patriotic Idea,
bie wilICnot be of mucli use as a Conservative
memnber.. "HE:PUT SPURS TO HIS HORSE AND GALLOPED AWAY."

GLADSTONE.

THE sunlight glorifies the English fields;TThe bes scein drugged with àummaer hiappiness.;
.The butterfiies, metatie, flirt and dance

yTb the'swýeet rhythm of the Sabbath chimes,
And. larks unesco assail the listening clouds
*With morning melody.

The village gentry and thé rustie folk,
<)ld men in smock-frocks, maiden s blooming fresh,
Lads bright of oye, constrained in Sunday dresse
Staid matrons, portly squires,
The rice the poor, the humble and the proud,
Now gather in the quaint old Hawarden church,
And on their heads, just and unjust alike,.
The mcllow light; through multicolored panes,
Falls like a lenediction.

And now a man has risen in the midst,
Who reads the gospel lesson for the day.
Then reverently bows in silent prayer;
And flot the plowman in yon farthest pew
Is more unconscious than this ivorshipper.
A vencrable man, whose frosted locks
Are scant with more than eighty strenuous years,
Yet whose eye glances with the joy of life ;
Whose form is straight and lithe as happy youth's,
Whose voice bas none of agc's broken notes,
But in its wond'rous utterance gives new grace
To the divine evangel.

A layman this, wearing no churchly garb,
And consecrated by no priestly bauds,-
But Priest witbal, in truer, wider sense-
Arcbbishop of ail English.speaking men.

The voice but now so gentie in this task,
[s that which with a lightning eloquence
Struck dead the tyranny of Turksh nule,
And woke [talian freedom ;
The forme now in devotion bent, the same
That stands tercct betokening Ireland's hoîp;
That gray head resting o'er the open book
Tops the gkeat world,
Like snowy summrit of somo inaster peak.
Which soars above its fellows of the Alps
And stands alone in grandeur.
Distànt yet near, for'this impérial mnan
Towers not above us in the. pride of caste,
But of ourselves-the people's champion-
He's throned supreme in eminence of love;
Ennobled tby n. title but his namne,
We bail him GI.ADSTONE6, homespun gentleman,
The Pèer of. aIl oeur hcarts J. . ..

MRs. JoNts enquired, IlWhiere R rny cakes ?" 18
M'je hier littie boy said. "Y, Peter," bis inother said,
"What 4? & then she St. Petçr to bed.

.DRACON STOUT'S POLITIKAL AFERISMS.

tells wot kind ov wetber it's goin' tu be this year.
Sum guvernimunts ort tu be run bi nu york elektrisete.

*When a guvernrnunt aint, responsable fer wot it duz,-
then the Pepel iz.

Kanada iz well red oo evri Politishean hoo don't luve
hiz Countre-that iz, it ort tu bee well red ov them..

The Arnerikan egi hetter keep away from our trout-
pond, er he'l git hiz wings klipt.

Onest komoriers aint run koren in this countre. Thur
goen tu niutch out of fashun.

The wa sum poletisheans pin thur ears back, and ruri
fer offis yeu'd think a bare wuz after ern. 1It is orphauî a
kase of bare needcessity. .

Justis on track ov a Kanadian boodier iz like a haf
-growed rat tarrier on track ov a kangarew, the purp iz
generlee kiled when lie over-takes the gaine.

Wheni a man runs fer member ov parlement, liez tired
enuf tu take hiz seat when he gits thare.

One man's got gust az rnutch rite tu run fer the Legs-
lator az another, and a good deel better if he'z onest.

Aitho' honest politisheans are far belo the avrag krop,
yit tha air plentifuil enuf tu fil ai the ofises in this countre,
if evey roge wuz hung.

Our government masheen ha7 good wheels an plenty
ov steern tu run it up the hi]! ov nashonal gratenuss, but
it wont go unless tha take the brakz off.

WILLARD E. DERBY.

IT STILL RAS ITS USES.

S NOOZER-" Hello, pard, how's things? What yer
doin' these days? "

BRIOKTOP-" Peddlin' boot-jacks-doin' first-class."
SNoozERP.-" Bootjacks ? Corne off. Nobody wears

long boots these days."
BRICK.TOP-" What's that got ter do with it. Ain't

cats jest as plenty as ever they wuz"

LATEST FROM NKWFOUNDLAND.-

T HE news from Newfoundland by wîre repeated
Tell that Premier Whiteway bas just been defeated.

Well, wie have heard of Premiers, 'tis just to rcmark,
Wbo continued in office by ways that were dark.

*A LiBrRT Y POLE.-Kosciusko.
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THE HOBGOBLIN QUILT AND THE SUPERSTITIOUS BURGLAR.

ARAMINTY MALONE'S BONNET.

A N s yo lke y unntKate!1 Weil now, 1a

little gay fer one Uv my years to be wearin', but law's
sakes I I ain't long gone fifty, an' there's that Rebeccky
Bird, a good sixty-Iive an' she's sprycr ner a peacock.
Ain't them majenty roses cute ?

How did I cum to get a bunnet ? Why now, ain't it
naterali Ain't this the spring? But to be candid,
Kate, they wuz another reason and, bein' you're a friend,
l'il tell you the whole truth.

Las Sunday niornin' as 1 wuz tyin' on my bunnet.fier
ineetin' I Iooked in the lookin'-glass, bangin' over the
sink, and seys I to myseif out loud, seys I :

IlAraxninty Malone, it's derogating to one in your
stratus uv social standin' to wear a bunnet as shabby as
that Look at thern strings 1 they're wore clean green,
and that rose, which was once the pride and. envy of
Toronto, looks like a white duck after bels been a-wad-
dlein' in a mud puddle."

..*An' the mnore I looked, Kate, the worse it growed. I
started fer church with that one thought uppermost in
my mmnd an' even when I entered'the sanctiwary still 1
wuz thinkin Uv that bunnet.

Well, 1 scarce had set down an' took off xny tnitts and
coniforter, when Io and bebold 1 in sails Mfirandy Moses
(the wife'of that mean old critter; Mathusalemi Moses, Uv
Davisville> if you'please, witb ber' 'red nose tilted In the

.aixr an' a bran new buinnet with à large purple rose sur-
mountin' the top. It took my breath ; my envy rose up
and sez I (pmtting my foot down with a tbump that star-
tlèd the minister from a doze>, I'LL get a bunnet, .But
how to, beat Mirandy- Wuz the ail-absorbin question. I

thought on the subjec' ail day an' even when readin' îny
usual chapter ini the ev'nin' I'd rouse niyself ail on a sud-
dent to find 1 wuz thinkin' uv my bunnet. So at last
closin' the Bible with a slam, 1 sez Il'lil reason this out."
An' 1 did reason, an' about midnight I cum to the conclu-
sion that I'd take the whole of the next day an' devote it
to purchâsin' a bunnet. Monday cum. As early as it
was propitious afi' safe fer a lady to be out I started, an'
after doin' Vonge I finally entered a large store down
there near Queen.

At the first counter wuz a young dude witb a wild, stare
in his eyes and thin mousy hair. rearin' up on bis pate
like the bristies on a sink scrub.

I walked, up to hlm an' sez 1 ini my most dignificant
tones

1I want to get a bunnet."
"Go to the millionaire's department," says he, without

lookin' up.
.Now, I was a little tickled to be took fer a millionaire,

but I wouldn't let bim know it fer tbe world, so says I
right sassy

"lI ain't no millionaire. I wani to get a bunnet with
a majenty rose in it an' I kmn pay right honest fer it as 1
reckon you couldn't do, ye dood," arn' 1 passed. on.

Rie cails after me: "lAst sorneone to direct you."
Now I made «up nmind that if it tok m~e tilt rîext week

to, find the bunnets I wouldn't gratiatè him *by astin', slo 1
jist started and 1 went clean tbrougb that stor.e; the cari-
dies, the boots an' sox, an'-ail I inspected an' wuz ad-
dressed at ev'ry counter-by -sassy lookin' girls -sayin'

Something fer you," tii) at last I says.-
IlIf tbey is I reckon I'm big enough to ast' fer it.

Mmnd yer.own affaits."
At ]aMt I got upstairs. and'after ineanderin' fer some
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time 1 spies suni bunnets an' makes
fer them. ,Tbey wuz two bold jades
a' standin' near an' as È. picked up one
an',seys to myself, "noW tbat's nice," sŽ?e'4!
says oné of tbem: "Ves it is," -

1 turns round my eyes burning witb h-

rage and. again says LI _ -
««Whoast your opinion? Speak j-La

wbcn you'i spoke to, young lady," an'
without piayin' any fürther beed I put
il on an' wuz admirin' it in the lookin'-
glass when the two sassy huzzies busted ___- '

ita roar.- -
This wuz too mucb fer me. 1

throwéd the bunnet down an' seys:
"lI wouldn't buy a buinnet from you if
you wuz.-givin' them away," an', with
that 1 walked away as bold as a police
on Yonge stre.et in daylight.

One uv tbem seein' she was losin' a
sale yells after me i pleadin' tones:

Ilwon. t you. take the elevator ?" [ Time 9.30 a.'
I wuzn't quite sure what she meant, EXCITE» PAR~

but guessin' it was some new fangle, 1 wi, pas: uig)-,answered in witherin' tories of scorn, go and pull him oui
"'Elevatori I wouldni't wear one uv MR. C. C.-'
your clevators if you'd give it t0 me I'd have t0 go boni
fer nothin'," and with that I flounccd 105e a day's p53'.
down stairs and out onto the street.

I searched ail afîernoon and finally in the evenin' I
foun d a bunnet to niy suitini' in a store in Parkdale. Ail
the alterins wuz to take off the black tics and substitute
purpie. But laws me, Kate! How's yer ma ? Why,
]and' sakes, it seems ye want me to do al the taikin.
You ain't sed a blessed word since 1've been here.

Hows your ma ?
A. L. McNArt.

McCARTHY'S WAIL.
AiR-"' Enipty is the Cradle, Baby's Gone."

H ERE I sit and niourn the Dual Language Act,
Pretty lîttle thing I doted on;

1 feel sore bereaved, 1 el ou that's a fact,
Empty is the paper, baby's gone.

I arn greatly puzzled how it came about,
I can'r remeniber wbat was going on;

"Lost 1" IlCaîl in tbe niembers 1 " I becard some one shout,
Then.the vote was tsken-and it's gone 1

Surely I was dreaming, but they seeni to say
0f the men wbo sbouted 1 wss one,

So the second reading simply went astray-
Empty is the paper, baby's gone !

Then 1 woke and struggled liard to reinstate
My motion on the paper, but Sir John

Riiised bis litlle finger-and il was too laie,
Enipty la the paper, baby's gone 1

IT'S DIFFERENT HERE.
We may ail hope none o! thé aldermen and business meni who,

are goung to Montreal next week will gel lost ini thestrange city-
-HainUatn Hera 14.

*,H AMILTON people must be considcrably more for-
, .tunate intheir choice ofcivic representatives than

we'arc. So far as most* of our aldermen are concerned
the. Most popular thing they could do would be to gel
lost on somne of their junketing trips abroad and neyer
be heard of again.

-~ m-a.
-~ -
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A POSSIBLE CASIL
in.Prie //aih:acdnIZfal»bot/eida.
ry (on opodite bank/tet Mr-. Churmpcrion Chidnmpe, oj t/e Civil Ser-vice,
Hi, there i. don't you sec the, Premier ini the water ? Why don't you

'Not:by ajug fulll IF I do IwiII get my clothes wet, and in tbat case
eand change, whicb. would make me to0 late t0 siqn the book, and I'd

No, sirce

HEARTILY APPROVED OF.

O NE-EYED LOONEY-" Say, Spudsy, I see as the
Society fur Systeniafic Givin' got a meetin' on ter

night. Me 'n' you'd orter go along an' work 'eni."
SPUDSv-" Sure, old man!1 Iî's jest the kind of thing

us perfeshionals ought to encourage. We'lI go up there
an' I reckon they'll be mighty glad to sec us-so's they
kmn start in givin' right away 'thout losin' no time."

DIDN'T APPROVE THE REMEDY.

S AMjONES-"1 I have been for some time in a de-
'J pressed condition."
DOCTOR-" HM 1 Want of sleep,.no doubt. I must

give you sornething to make you sleep soundly."
SAMJONES-"l Oh no-if you do that my condition

would be more deep.rest than ever.1»

DR. HARVEY'S SOUTHERN RED PIME for coughs and
colds is the most reliable and perfect cough medicine ini
the market. For sale everywbere.

SI1CKNESS AMONG CHILDREN,
EsPECIALLY infants, is prevalent more or less at ail ties, but is
largely avoided by giving proper nourialiment and wholesonie food.
The most succcssful and reliable of aIl is the Gail Borden IlEagle
B3rand Condcnsed MiIk. Your grocer and druggist keep it.

Tb GR[P'S BOYS.
Wit wjll give to the boy who sella the largest number of GRtips

during the wcek ending May 28th, a handsomc open face silver
watch, steia.wind and.-set, and warranted to keep-gôod tume. Eacb
week thereafter until further notice we Witt ofier a pieo! simiiar
value, varying the prize.and the conditions, so that aI oswill bave
an equal chance to become p rize winners. At the end of six monîlis,
tbree prizes-a bicycle, gold watch and double-barrelled breecli-
loading shot gun-will be awarded, for which ail boys selling GRiP,
whether. winners of weekly prizes qr not, cari comp ete. If nny boy
thinks hc can seli GRIP in bis town bie should write us at once for
our cîrcular with ternis, etc. Any.of our older readers wbo will
reconimend a good live boy will get GRIP free ns long as he scîls
papers for us. The Grip Printing & Publishing Company.
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DEAFN4Ess ABSOLUTELY CURED.-A gentle.
mnan who cured hiniself ofDeafness and Noises
in the Head of fourteen years' standing b>' a
new method, will be pleased to send ful par-
ticulars free. Address HERBERT CLIPTON,
8 Shepherd's Place, Kenaington Park, Lon-
don, S.E., Eng.

"I FEL entirel>' cured of Flatulence (a
Dyspeptic syinptom) by the use of one bottie
of B. B. B. Mrs. Scott, Portsmouth, Ont."

WHîAT a commodity ! is the exclamation of
everybody who uses aur kindling wood. Sent
to an>' address, six crates for a dollar. Pa>'
on delivery. Send post card. Harvie & Co,,
20 Sheppard street, or telephone 5570.

Liva men wanted on salar>' who wori't lose
Uieir heads while xaaking big money. For full
particulars address Brown Brothers Conmpany',
Toranto.

RESUMED BUSINIESS.
Tiîr well-known finm of L. O. Grothe & Co.,

of Montreal, have resumed business as cigar
manufacturera. Thttir rnany friends and cus-
tomers will be pleased at this aniuncemnent.

SHIAKESPEARE was right--"l AIl the world's
a stage." At an>' rate, the ladies think so, for
they're ail Ilmade Up."

THE danger and disconifort of Dyspepsia is
proverbial, and it ia also a proverb that Bur-
dock Blood Bittera is a cornplete cure.

FROar the beginning of its manufacture un-
tiI now not a single ounce of.any but pure Vir-
ginia leaf of the finest qualit>' bas been used in
the "Myrtîs Navy " tobacco. The manufac-
turers of it have a settled belief that the public
cannot be misled on this point, and that any
tampering with the qualit>' of the brand would
be a monetary loss t0 theni. Thousands of
dollars a year savcd b>' rixing with an inferiar
leaf, wauld nat\repay theni for, a doubt on the
part of the public as ta the quality of their ta-
bacco.

DR. T. À. SLOCUM'S
OxYGENIZzED EMULSION of PURE CoD LivR
OIL. If you have Bronchitis. Use it. For
sale b>' ail druggista. 35 cents a bottie.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
MRs. WiNsLowi's SooTniNG SVRup bas been
tised for children teething. It soothes the
child, softens the gunis, ailays ail pain, cures
wind colic,'and is the best remedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty.flve cents a bette.

-~i-iiUflL

SEAMLESS TUBE HOSE.
Tilais an âge of rapid improvementa, and

Seanilesa Tube Hose is thse greateat improve-
ment during the last twenty years in this fine
of manufacture. It. la uniform In thickness,
baving n0 seama, cracks or defecta. Water

cann thtrough to weaken aud rot the dock.
an as t ta borst unider light pressures, as

has often been the case with the lapped-seam
tube of uneven thickneaa. Being made by
machiner>', there is no -liabilit>' ta defects;
ever>' piece is subjected to, pressure test,
and ever>' section ia practically perfect, while
other hase, being made b>' band,- generally b>'
piecework, carelessness ia -fable to cause de-
fects. Over 2,000,000 feet of thia new hose
were sold in thse United $taies lest year, and
flot a single plece was comphrined of.j The
Canadian Rubber Company', this ci> and
Montreal, are the sole manufacturera in Can*
ada.

TiaBpermanent popularit>' of Burclock Blood
Bitteras due so the high ratio of curcs it per-
forma. In nine cases out of ten it is succeas-
fuI.

Wa understand tIsât R. H. -Lear & Co., of
the well known gas and electric fixture ein-

dlean a purchise of aven $9,ooo bought at a
low figure. Get their qootatians. They are
stll at the old stand, i9 and zi Richmond St.
West.

Tssa Saîvation Army Rescue Home, ii
Plateau street, Montreal.-Upon tbe recoin-
mennation of aur physician, we have been
using in aur. Home fer thse pest six weeks
Dyer's Impnoved Food -for Infants. When we
firas began to use it the children were in a ver>'
sickly condition, cross and bard tu manage.
They are now. well and thriving, and no
trouble at aih. - We can truthfully necommend
it to ail mothers who bave to feed their babies.
-BassiE WBLLwooD,Captain, Rescue Home.

"MAMMA suffered for man>' years withoot
relief till she used 13.13.B. Three bottles
cured. ber. Millie B. Parker, Norland, Ont."

OH, WHAT A DELICIQUS CIGAR I
YEs, it is an Invincible, oe of the best

made' Try it. L. O. Grothe & Co., Mont.
real.

TsaR day of reckoning probably belanga to'
the StiunPmer.

"laI your cloclc on time?"
" It ougbt ta be-that ia tIse way ni> huas-

band bougbt it."1

When gettlug Woody foi-'

PIGNIOS. AND EXCURFSIONS
Make Sandwiches witb

Spread on thin alices of
Bread and Butter.

- Deliolous!
Economical !

Nutriticus 1

BIOUTLES*.
SOLO

IN CANADA
lm TrEN YEAU&

A CURE
SOLO BY[Veil; Boule L R*i,$

iure
A.PriO CURE
SUFFER NO LONGER

Ilheu Matism
N- Nergia.
OR ANY OTHER PAIN

DYSPEP-8IA
AND AL

Stomach Troubles,
INDIGESTION,

Nausea, Sour Stom-

#Heartburn, Con sti-
pation, Fulinees, Food RIsing,
Disagrosable Taste, Nervous-

At Drtiggiats and Ileaiers, or sent bymM insU
recelpt of-25ets.<(6 boxes $1.00) In tamnps.

LUBY S
Restores i&e color, itrengtk,
beauty and ýwftnes Io Gray

Hair and is mit a dyeý.
At all Cher&IMt 50 et.. a Bot

BTI AI&a CUEIBAT&
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;.X: APrsiot J. 0. GRAVEL. Sec..Trcas. F. SOHoLEq, Mfan. flh-ector. J. J. McGÉtt, ïMzuagcr.

0f MontrealThe' Canadian Rubber Company anTont

MANUFACTURJtRq OF qoe Agents and Manufacturers of

Rubber B.oo.ts and S8hoes THE FORSYTU (Boston Bolting Co.)

Patent Seâiiss Ruiber Beithg
..Rubber Beltinga Fa the Dominion of canada

We hold the Ratent and Sole Righte t.r Cana.da, ta Manufacture the

NE.W ,'PR.OGES8. EAMLESS- TUBE ýHOSE
- Ail sizes from Yz and r4 inch Garden Hase up ta the largest size made.

Ask the Mei'ohant You Deal With Foi' It and Take No OthePr

Rubber Paddings of ail ICinds, Seamless 1 sibe, Hydrant Suction, Steam, Brewers' and Pire Hose, Valves,
Caskets.- Etc. Mould Goods of every description.

WETRNC:Cr Front and Yonge Sts., Toronto
J. H. WALKER - Manager

In order ta fully introduce aur

Inhalation TreatMent
We wiII cure eases ai Catarrh Free of al
char' ge This treatment bas radically cured
hundEds ai cases of Catarrh in al] parts of
Çanada, The.treatment is easily used andi
cures rapidly. For Cree treatment atidress,

MEDICAL INHALATION Go.
286 Church St, Toronto, Ont.

CAUTION

Myrdle Navyl

T.&B.
NONflE OTHER -GENUINE

THE

Bank of Toronto

Notice i. heroby given that a Dividond of Fîve per
cent, for the currenhlfyr.en 

t theraeoTonîpor oen. v , ,.un ths adîp aeic
uIho bank t thdabendlaoadttthsaea.he WSDESAY s h FIRS .a FJN
neat.

Thse Transfer Books wâl bc closeci fran the 17111 to
to thse iset oa~f fMbat days included.

Theo Ann Geca eting of Sbareholders svill
be held at thse Bankini House of thse institution on
Wednedu h 3 hdya uonx.Tecart
be taic Y th oon. fjnncLThcait

oo. By order of thse Board,
D. COULSON. Gencral Managcr.

Thse Bank of Taronto,
TORONTO. A,*n7y.z.z

rOWNSEND & STEPHENS,

She.se.u E. Tosrae.d H. &>=mOurSthe,

Trader%, Bank Chamb ers, YTange St.. Toronto.

CdbIe.lddwas: "SEYMOU&."
TBLE1'HONE x64s.,

Aleseat London, Dmasaheste. Leicer, Not.
tiagam.frmagbns.Bradford# Leeds, Hudders-

la, Llverat lagW. Ednhris ar New
York. Rad ma emey City andTwniCad.

When ordering your Coul and Wood
DO 80 mRon

THE SMITH COAL CO.
Am aid mil reliable firm.

hEAE OIFFICE

58 King St. Est, Telephone 1836.

DRAEJUOFIMCES a111 IVAIRIb

365 & 367 Kin St. West, Telephone 898.
25 QUeeu St. West Telephone 863.
Cor. Front and Cherry Sts. Telophone 2035
Foot of Berkeley St. TCe!ePhOne 894.

GENTLEMEN!
If you intend ta be

Stylish This -Smer.
Vou want a pair af Tan
or Russett Shocs. WC
have a big assortrnent of.
these gaads at

Prices.

lm. ci. ELA&Cgr O]Rn
83-89 King Street Eat.
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DR. J.ý FRANK ADAMS, THE OWIEN
DB.&TIST

SU5 CUCE ST. -Toronto

_____ _____Elecetric Beit
J.'A. Tr'outman, L.S ÂND'APPLIANCE- CO.

HEAD O.ci. -Cmcmn.

604 Spadina Ave., cor. Divlsion Str.eet lnoorporatod J. 1,. 17, 1887, with a
Maires the preservation of ratua tctha «ehny oas Cpital of $50.000
and aun work warrantedl t givostsato.Apit PATENTED IN CANADA, DECEBER x877
aient@ smade by Telephono x.~ Night BOUl.

KING ST FAST Sfrwt1 Wo8, ont, nt

a a. PA'ITBEUON ia, fer Canada.

"ASSISTED BDUCATION.» Elooctrlolty ats ýApplied by the
*THE Pinci. Owen Elootrie Doitan

Applianoes
la now r.cognized as the greatest boom offered to sut-
ferlng .humanity. IT 1IAs, VOIs, MD» WILL effect
cures in seemaingly hopelen cases kbere overy ote

konmeins lias falled. W. Vive the mont positiveY ,O S Tproofthat rheumatismn and nervous disaie canCot

exist whore it Lthgus ppld.t lnt u -ýf mey
WRITIN6 MACHINE. "Y its steady, soha nrntttl nlyf1.I

____________________________________ md cure 1
latesI roduction et CG. W. N. Test. lte inventor 'Rheumatlem Liver 0 empIaint

ortho "Remington" and "Cligrapit" machines. APPLICATIONS FOR sOiaticia . Fabsa8e complainte
Ganerai DeblIlty lmpotanoc

* PROOP 0F BUPEMRIX?. fftni ,t Ltsoe lp t., Lumbg Kldney OlaMeu
UHme flI'HI Forieign Peyns Lameme Uslaar DseTse Mao of the Y« no exed tâat of AAIJJ:s.51ULU.EUUM~~ ef"ak e v4Lange

"ny outer mainea. PR£ 'PARED av ]RREUMATISM
de..ws~ lueur..i portent and permm. DONALD C. RIDOUT & 00. It ls cortainîy not pîcasant tlbe compc&ed to rel

N aaaoptng o exp.zs.&v. Solicitors of and Experts in atetnts nipuaWfctttt ci iec aribu MPad gUarateed te Iau »Lx etryMd t oasfo;rd rlief larhewnatic rae. Weribt flotyfrntsees." Establlished 1867 Canada Ufe Building 'I seto ia ihul lcrct a
fMouIe r PraI.dfro c rei .10.1 vetr heyPen ln ltoc lctiiyh

avn ca U aUOng cloua wok.U u KING ST. W.. To]noNTo only beinuse as a reinedial agent for a few yeams
bybr v wo r iUît. ma .e.Le TaLapnoNs No 8.6 it lisCure mare Oume of Rhoutmatism th-a nIl ter

by eav w rType arme teted te iRa _______________ means cornbined. Saine of our leniingtysiclan..
over 80 yerm Spe.B do.. Doti mpair lie recognlzing tiisfct, arce avllnglem eves of thisbeauttai work, 012le An portable. mot patentofate.focs

opao*OUIHeATENTS ma;esor
ORSEAL A5?IT fl Obtained, in Canada, United States, As mian has not yet discovered aIl of Naturss la

Wmr an «3 O .1 Great Britain and al ForeignCountuies. for rlgtlivin.g. it follews titat veryonc à"s commit.
46&4-Aéad i.. ooi.Avc o aetFw. d tdore -Or- le-s errera whicit have loft tisible bleui.

16 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~" d4Adldet.ETont. M dyeonatnLas nOrmation ishes. To crase tes. evidencea of past erra.a titcie
Law and Commercial StationrLlogaien on Patents given anapplication. la aothlng nw eii cec ia hiopr

tEUR8Ou*O he wih Eloclricity as applied by lte Owen Electic
etc., .Wrltung Machine paper and GceaSplC^ aetBritr ndSnt l.ia» Body Battery. Rctnsasured any doctor Wito would

Pcatn= Expiserts anddon Electrirand try toacomplist tis bynanyIdnd of dnigsis practis.
__________________________ enitnica Exprts nd Daugitamnig a mont dangerous forai of charbaanls.

1*- R F T B TORONTO to show an Elcctric Belt mitere ste current la nder
_________________ lann gay wol one1d tMt

fo a lite ho bý te e0ro esoptesd contrat of dit atet as otaell as tha. WC
rasial ureanttia. i b ne .1 - II an use he anme on an = -.

hdrjsus ave mage te Oca. 01 zpL.. ~itbsm reaigIeumberof cols. 011,cr
ST r PLWI 5ZiQtaa UI.Isg l ai>. r aant 'W. H STONE Always open. B vebeÈ.liennietfrOeasZe cr

mvcdy s . it m éoraes a s. lsiâ baet longer, bu t-dy ltera arc more Owsts Delta mu-
s a~~~ ao Frùv~n seiers ef UND W faeture tian l tier nmaires combine&.

cnrmer .6A Se suds POT-MO e "tm nam D R
186 I8ADELAIDIL ST. Telephone paz. 1 *49 reege St. 1 . Elm S. Boware of Imitations uMd Ohoap Peib

E l'NTO. NT. _______________ Our Traite Mareis teé portrait of Dr. A. Owen,
-embossed in gold upon evcry Beit and Applisace
,naaut&Ctured by te' Owen Electrig Boft and Ap.

XcCol's a1ri~e aoh~,e u. leotulo Ine@lQs.-Dr. Owen'a EJtctie Inalen
Il 4 no gu or logacWery andweas cualto Csto oi. Wli Prevent Rheumatmm, andi Cure Chilblaina and
It dns fot gim o clo mndincy, ad wers eual o Cator 11.Crampa a ite fett and legs.. Prie. i.eby mIl.

THEIR RENOWNED CYLINDER- 'Ou.S
Guaxanteed toi do botter and cheaper tbta tallow. Try above Ouas andi you T//E OWEN £LEC TRIC ÀYEL T, CO.

wllbuy no other.. Ma.de enly by * t et outOt
LLOOO L :B~ S & C . - T I~OI ~ 24 Metion titi. P1,er.



Write to Us for Engraving Estiu.ates.

- H GIL

,Bollid to ho Somowhere
FOR A WATCH

We are selling tbis monîh Our No. 140
L-adiesi Solid Gold Ilîmnting Case Amerîcan
Watch, stem wind, beaîîtifully hand engraveci,
fitted with a Frank S. Taggart & Co. special

,grade American new moclel mOvejment, goal-
anîeed for five )ears and kept in order free of
charge,

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of price. Ifnfot
ýto the entire satisfaction of purchaser it may
be returned any lime within one month and
he ful amount paid us wilI be refîîndccl.

Send for a copy of oui 208 page Catalogue
Album illîîstrating a fuîll line of what we seli.

Frank S. Taggart & Co.
89 KING ST. WEST,TO NO

ARE YOU DEAF?
bOn't you want ta hear? TUE AURAPUONE
ýýilI Sureiy help you il you do. It is a new scientific
,ivention which will restore the hearing of any 0ne

fOt bopn deaf. When in the car it is Invisible, and
dOes nlot cause the slightest discomfort in wearing.

t18 to the car what the glasses are t0 lte eyc, an car

OPecta. Write foarticular... The AURAPHONE
3w0and3O2 Powers Biock, Rocliester, N. Y.

Standard Steam Laundry
804 CHURCH STREE7.

Parcels deiivered te0 ail parts of tlic city

Telephono 2444

S. WALLACE H. C. TIJGWBLL

TORONTO PHOTOCRAPHIC CO-
194 KiWng st. West

COnimerciai Photography Portrait Work giVeli
a Specialty particular attention

Developing and printing for amateurs and
the trade given prompt atterri ion and at reason-
a ble rates.

PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

lp

go

il~

Province of Ontario
FORTY-YEAR ANNUITIES

rFic undcrstgtîet %iîli recette tetnder s for flic pur-
chxaseotf îerttiiiiale anttiies rîîîtîitg fer at periocl uf
forts years, issiîed tv lthe 1 rovince t Ontario tînder
aitlîîority of' ,îu Act olf the Pýros itciai Parliainiut (4t7
Vie. eap. 3r.>

Tîte anîtuilieý iviii tc ii flie fttrti of ertificalcS
sîgnrd is flie Proiial T1reztsttrer, guaratleing

ttfe.rspas tîtent s ;iftî itettiie of flie Provnialt
'ireasir. r iii Toroto, tif -tits of$,- totirli.rger stîtî,,
oit, ite lotit ti- ifJiî ni~tdayotf i ecetîther in
eteît yce.r, iir titity Nce.rs frotin 3iuit titi of J iou?eet,
lite lii titti .rt certtiftce ietig pualile oit flie

'lTe total atîtouitt ifi aîîîîîiîie, il, lie îsite ni .8o,,
anti tor Nuîichltlenders arýe .îsked, i, $8,oi- atittually,
but tentders i ii lc receis et foîr titi part of lthe saitte
cltef lest titti $1ini ti uI.tiiy

'Tenders tvill lie rectitirted tî st.tte lthe capital sii
i ticit ill) lie paid for cii ler rite si ule ait .tto .ci'lr
ed tir ucli potion tS titi y lie teîîîlred fo r.

'I 'eîtcers isili lie rececil d p bte l tire tdy tif Juîly
text. No otifieti tit of allotitieit s t ili lie giveu t IciIcî-
tieres oit oîr bel ore i SOlI Jtii*y. antd ptytîettts f roni ae-
cepteti tentîerers ti iiili reqîtirei to be tîtaîe tuithiti
teu t;y s tiiereafter.

Tenders ftîr lite iole .îinuit tiffered, if preferreti,
nias be ttpot conitionîi îittt the anttîities be paty able
in G;reat B riltiiii Sterling.

Tue ltighesî tir is tendier tiot itecessarilv r cceptcd,
ttîless ollitrîrise saî:sfaetiry.

R. ilARCOURT,
t.iiTjl reo.sirrr.

Piiosîsci Si. 'Riý ts 'tts OFFICE~,
ToteoNs,) to.zy g, -Y9p.

NOTEî. -litstraliii oi caicitlaliot on itîteresî liasis.
At lte rate tif foutr peir cenit. lier aîîîîttttî (Lir ii strict-
ntiss ,pti cet. lfi-i e ilt) aî preset ptyntîet tif

$ .87 o î ît d t tpreettai .tîî ,titittix tif $tit,> fuir fort y
ii.trs, pay ille lia.lt-ycaris', su hile Chc aclutal yea;riy

p.îynttetît for flite forts yacrs sioutîd tic a fraction aliote
5 per cen t. oit the princiîpal Suir.

N.B.-No uîîaollori.ed advertisemnîct sill be paiti
fo r.

Magie Purse. ofthe Puzzle"Catît open il if you aren't in it."
Usei~f pttrse as well as PuztzleŽ.
Shosving selis il. Agents wanled.
Satapliîn fmîuest leather 2 5c. tir 3 for

s5oc. Novelty Inltroduction Co. Thorc ià, Ont.

GRAND TRUNK

SINGLE FARE
On May 23 and 24, 1892

Ciuoi for relutrn uîtll 'M.Y 2tli, incluîsisvc, and First-
Ciass Single Fare andi One-Thm'd,,uit M.ty
2 ist, ztttd, z3rd, ;"tu 24tlî, gouid ftîr relturtî iltutu May
zûtit, intcltusive. Fur futrîter inîfoîrmtîîîion apply 10 flice
Cottpaiiy's agents.

ORESSMAKERS' MACIC SCALE

MISS OHUBB,
250ý YOLNGE S.TR'EET

3 doors iîelow Trinity square.

Dress-cutîing and Dress-making.
ElOrdersstaken f or corsets.

Vitalized Air Free
1 wili aulminister the IlAir or Gas "free, for one

montit, and guarantec extracting ta, be apsoiuteiy
painless. This appies only to thase getting in sets.

C. H. RIGGS, Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

Telephone -476.

Cetabllshed 183. Telephosso 3714.

EDWARD FIELD

PIONEER WINE AND SPIRIT MER CHANT

210 Weilenley Sc... Toii»ito.

Pure Ports, Sherries, Champagne, Brandies, for
Medcnal purposes. Ail brandsr of bottied Aies and
Stouts kep tn stock.

TENDERS F011 IOAL
The unclcrstgrned will receive tenders t0 be ad-

dres.ed 10 temi at their office in the Parliament
Buildings. Toronto, and nîarked "Tenders for Coal,'
tit 10 0000 on

Wednesday, 25th of May, 189D2,
fer the deiivery of flic following quantities of coal in
tte Sheds of the institutions below nanied on or te-
fore ttic i 5th day of Julý, nexI, except as regards the
coal for tire Centrai Prison and London Asylunt, as
noted:

ASYLUM jiOt INSANE', TOliONTO. liard coal, r.ooo
tous large egg size, c12î tons s105e size, 75 tons nuI
size; 4,50 louis soft coul.

MIMiICO BssNClI 'ISYLum.-Hard coal, 2,.Iio tons
large egg si2e, i Satons stove sîze.

AsyLusi FOR fNSANE, LONDON.-Hard coal, 2,300
tons large cgg size, 3,50 tons egg site, tro tons chest-
tntl site; 75 tons soit coal. 0f the 2,3w0 tons, 6oo
toits is 001 required tli junuary, 1893.

Asý,VLUs FOR INSAN5E, KîNStuTON.-Hard coal, 2,ooo
tons large egg size, ion tons small cgg size, l0 torns
chestnut size ; 5 tons soft lump.

ASYLuMt i.OR INSANE, HAMILTON.-Main Building
liard coal, r,7-0 tons small egg size, i11 tonts.uivt

Sut? Io tons chlestîtuit size ; soft coal, ou ots Rey-
noldss ic, 2in toius ditto ut puîîtp house, is tois
Briar Ilill for grates.

tons L.trge egg size.
CE'NTRAL PîtîSON.-Soft coal, t,oci tans select

lumip, lbe dclix cred iii lots of i
6

o tons rhiring Sep-
tenther, Octolter, Nos noter. Decemiber and janu.
tîry itext, (6oi tons Strectsville screenings.

INSITTIO N tOit THEt PEAi. AND1 Dumi, B3ELLE-
SILLE-. lard etial, 

6
,so tons large egg tize, qq tons

sitaql egg Size, 15 tons stove size, 3o tons NO. 4 for
cooking.

INSTITUTION FOR TUIE B.INDî, BRANTFOR.-Hard
coal, 400 tons egg size, i.50 tons stove size, mu tons
chestiîiit si/e ; 5 tons sofî coal for grales.

Mt'icci:iî RistORMA5TOIR.- lard coal, 5jon
stuî.ll cgg size, Is5o tons stove size.

Tue hard coul to te Piltsloîî, Scranloît, Lacka-i
wanna or Royal Sock. Tenderers are 10 naine lthe,
initie or mines frotti whiclî ttey propose 10 stipply
the coal, and to desigte flie qîality of the saiqe,
antd if reqîtired ivili have to prodtîce satisfacîory ei
dence Ihat flie co,îl delivercd is truce 10 naine.

Delivery is 10r bce ffected satisfactory 10thea
titorities of flic respecet instiltutions.

Tenders will bc receised for flie wtole qîîantity
atbose specified, or for flie quantifies required it each1
instiitutiont. Ait .ccepled cheltie for $500, payable 10ý
the order of flie Provintcial Secrelary, înîîsl accom-
pany caci tender as a gtîarantee of ils bona fides.I

And tivo sufficietit stîreties ivili te requirelâ for the
ditc fttlfllmetit of caci coîtracl.

Specificalions anîd forîns and conditions of tenes
are te, be obtaitîed from lte bursars of the respectiv
instittionts.

Tue lowest or any tender flot neccssarily accepted.
R. CHRISTIE.
T. F. CHAMBERLAIN.

Inspeclors of Prisons and Puttlic Charities. Far-
liament Buildings, Toronto, May 9th, r89..
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